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"1 WISH I W.\S POOIL"

LUCY'S WISH.

"011 deal', I \\'ish I was poor," said
littlc Liley Lee, and shc tnl'ned hcr he:vl
away from thc window, and pressed Ollt.
two rOlInd pearly tear-llrops from undcr
thc alll10st tl'ansparcnt lids that veilell
her bluc cyes.

"Yes, I 110 wish I was pOOl'; thcn
Christians wonld talk to mc ahont dying;
they alw:1Ys do talk to poor pcople.
Therc's )ll's. Ellingwood and )lrs. Xor-
ton, anli I do n't know how many more .
• J essic Stevens lIscd to say thcy dill ta Ik
so kindly when they eamc to sec her;
uut when they comc hcrc, they sit allli
l:hat with mamma auout e\'cl'y thillg elsc,
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and only just say to me, 'I hope YOIl

will soon bc wcll, Lllcy,' .Tllst as if [
cOllld get wcll with this pain gnawing at
my heart all thc timc. Oh dcaI', I wi~h
somcbody kllcw," :111(1 thc pOOl' child
clasped her hands imploringly. "~ram-
ma is ycry good, [ know," Fhc continncd:
"she comes and sits whole hOllrs in my
roonl, and she has gh'cn up eyer so many
partics since I haye been sick; bnt r alii
afraid-" Lucy did not dare exprcss her
fears that hel" mother was not a Chris-
tian, c\"en to her" 0\1"11 sclf; and turning
her face resoilltely towards the window,
she clldeavored to drive away thonghts
that wel"e almost oyerwhelming; bllt she
could not hclp saying again, "[ wish [
was poor."

The room in which Lncy sat, bolstered
up in a IlIxnrious easy-chair", was flll'-
nished with eycry comfort and Inxlll'Y
that wealth and afi"cction cOIIIIl gathcr
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around the gentle little irmtlill. The
window lookcd ant npon a bcautifnl gar-
dcn, where Lncy hac) often playcd. Far
off in thc distance lay the placid waters
of a lake; and still beyond, the forcst-
crowned hills seellled to rC:1ch up to the
clouds.

"I wish I was poor," came again from
the qnivering lips. Poor! Memor'y
brought the dagncrrcotypc of that dis-
mal, ill-lighted galTet, with its scant,'-
fnrniturc, and insuflicient fucl and food,
whcre little .1essic Steycns, the poor
washcrwoman's daughtcr, had spent so
man:- long months of snllering, and from
which she had but lately gone to the
"bciler land;" and Lncy looked al'Ound
on the fUl'llitnrc of hcr own room. '''hat
a contrast!

"It would be ,'cry hard to Iiye as Jcs-
sie did, I know," she said; "but then
thl'Y would talk to mc of Jesus, and tcll
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mc how to bc a Christian j and wOII]I!n'{
that he beticI' than all th('se nice things'?
I must ]('aye thcse soou, anf! Oh. what
will ]Iccoille of me'?" .\. cold shuddcr
ran oycr hel' feeble framc, aIll! she elosel!
her eyes tightly, as if to shnt out the
drcary mental vision.

A U~T 1..\WRE~CE.

Prcsently the l!oor opened softly, n.ud
good nnrse Fishel' quietly cntel'eu.

"[ ha ye good news for yon, ~I iss
Lucy," she said in chccry tones, ., your
"\unt Lawrence fl'om Boston will be herc
to-day."

.• Oh deal', [ am SOI'l',\'," said the chill!
impulsirl'iy.

"Sol'l'y! why I thought you wuuld be
~lal!; she is YOllr papa's own sister, YUll
I\now, and so rich too."

"Yes, I kuu\\"j and [suppose [ollght
to be glad, But she is a strauger, and

,

I
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J am f;O tirel] or ~r('illg ril:h people," re-
plied LlIey with a ~il!h,

"Well, YOll are the stmllgest chill] [
e\,('r sa w, " exe1a ilIl('I] the good woma lI.
.. :\ en'r milld, ('heel' liP; YOII will recl
uetter whell [ get YOll fixed lip in this
new lll'essillg-gown. Is n't it a bean-
ty?"

FOI' a moment LIIl'!"s cycs hrightcllel]
with pleasllre; she admire.] all bealltirlll
thillgs in lIatllre alld art, alld thc sort
tillls or thc rolJe with its tiny lean's aUl]
blld:" made it a thillg or beallt.", whie1\
was a joy for wear.,' e,"es to rest IIpOll,
Hllt she forgot her grief ollly for a mo-
mellt. 30011 the thollght rctUl'llell that,
though she eUllldnut ha"c slwh a dl'css
if she was' poor, yet she might ue a
l'hl'istiall, \,hil:h was far better,

Sl::tl'eely was Lilt')" dressed WhCll thc
doetol' camc ill, lIe expressed a tClIdel'
sympathy for his lill!.' patiellt, talk ... j
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hopcfully of a spccdy rctul'n to hcalth,
and told hcr sc,'cmllittIc iucidcuts which
had occurrcd in thc out-of-dool' wUl'ld;
lJllt not onc wOl'd of .Jesus' infinitc lo\'e
aud all-healing powel', thongh himsclf a
professed disci pIc of thc deal' Saviolll'.

And so thc day passed on. nllllnmu
came in often, but could !lot stay long,
Aunt Lawl'enee ,,"ould be hel'e so SOOl1.

Her father had askell!lul'se in the morn-
ing how Lucy had slept; but she only
saw him in the cveuing, for he was ofl' to
business. long befol'c she was up. Three
healthy little bl'othel's came as uSllal "to
kiss good-by," before they wcnt to school;
but nUl'se said" they were too 1I0isy to
stay a minute, they would craze sistel'."
So they were uanished, ill spitc of pet
~\rillie's pleadings aud promises to ue
good.

In the c,'ening a glad bustle below an-
uounce'd the al'l'i,'al of .\unt Lawl'cnc('.
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"Thcy told mc IIlII::it not come and
sec you to-night, but I wautcd just onc
kiss," said 'a gcntle voice by hcr bcdside i
and Lucy opcncd hcr eycs to sce the
drcadcd l\lInt Lawrcnce bcnding ovcr
hel", "'TI;e Lord blcss thee and kccp
thcc,' my dcaI' little nicce i" ami a soft
hand was laid earcssingly uJlon hcr fore-
head, swcet lips met hel's, and bcfore the
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child hacl recon~red from hel' ghlll sur-
prisc Aunt Lawrence was goue,

•.• The LUl'd bless thee and keep thee;'
why, that was just like a Pl'ayer fur lIIe,"
thought Lucy. "L do belie\'e .\.nnt Law-
rence will tellllle about .1I'sns; she wont
be afmid beeause I am hel' niece, Oh, I
do hopc she will.talk to lIIe." "'ilh this
hope, and repeating those precious words,
.. The Lon! 1Jle~s thcc and kccp thee,"
Lucy soon fell asleep.

The next mOJ'uiug Luc~- awuke fJuitc
refrcshec!, aud I;el' first though Is wcrc of
.\ unt Lawrenec; "I wundcr if she will
cumc early, and if shc will say any thiug
to me about religion without Ill}' asking.
I cuuld nCI'cr dn that, I alii surc," said
the auxious child.

A TRUE FHIEND.

Did hel' aunt think how hal'll it is fur
ehildrcn to wait, that shc eamc so soun';
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for she diu come, work-1Jflskct in hand,
on]y a little while after breakfast, telling
nnrse that "~[rs. Lee wanted ]Ie]p f()I'
:.n ]Ionr or two, and she wou]d sit with
Lney."

)[rs. Lawrence seated herself by the
willl]ow near Lncy's thalr, a Ill] looked
out upon the garden, \I'here the treps
and shrubs were just putting furth their
young leaves, for it was ea r1y spring-
time. She admired the beautiful scenery
1>e5'ond, and talke(] familiarly of her own
home am] its slIIToundings, till Lucy for-
got that she was listening to a stl'anger,
and chatted away (Juite cheel.fully.

"Did you rest well last night ?, as!;;ec]
)[rs. Lawrence, who had nut iced thc'ha]f-
suppressed sigh, alll] oceasiona] drooping
(If Lucy's eyelids during the first part or
their con\'crsation,

"Yes, aunty, much Lelter than lIsual."
J'eplied Lucy with a grateful smile.
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" \Y c can both say, in the langnagc of
thc psalmist, 'I laid mc down and slcpt;
I awaked, for the Lord snstained me.'
Isn't it pleasant to think that God watch-
es ovel' liS all night, as well as dnring
the day?" said ~I rs, La wrcncc,

"I think it must bc, to good pcoplc;
but it does not scem as if Uod eares any
thing fur II1C," rcplied Lucy in a dcspond-
ing tonc; "at least it nc\'er llid till last
lIight," shc added hastily,

"What madc yon think last night that
lIe cared for yon '?" asked ~lrs, Law-
rence,

" \Yhy, I thought pcl'lwps God wOllld
auswer YOUI' prayel' for mc; yct I sup-
pose that could 1I0t bc, it was so SOOIl,"

rcplied Lucy,
" So soon! Where is your Biblc? let

liS see if wc can find out how IUllg it
must bc bcforc wc may cxpect an an-
swer to 0111' prayers." ..
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"It is in the bookease thel.e, aunt.'".
I wish I could get it for yon, hut it do n't
seem as if I should cver walk across the
room again;" and the child.s head sunk
wearily upon her hand.

~rI's. Lawrence was deeply pained; it
was not common for a child of tweh'c
years to speak thus, and she resoh'cd to
look into the depths of that little heart.
Going to the bookcase, she took out an
elegantl.'" bound, but seldom !'ead, Bible.
"This is a beautiful book," she I'elilark-
eli; "and above all, it is the very best
book in the wo!'ld. Do n't you think
so?"

" It was papa's gift on lilY last birth-
day; but I do Id know lIluch about its
contents, auuty," said Lucy. "I sOllle-
times tiT to !'ead a little in it; but it
always makes me feel so bad, that I soon
Jlut it away."

"'Why docs it make you feel bad?"
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asked ;\[I'S, LaWl'eIll:e, still tlIming un~l'
the leavcs of the Biblc, and speaking
vCl'y gently, that she nlight Hot stal'tle
the scnsitive child,

"Somehow r always find something
in it aLout God's displeasnl'e with the
wieked; and I know I am wiekcd, I
ncvel' shall Le good, and it only makes
me feel mOl'e diseunraged to I'cad the
DiLle, Hnt I should think good people
wonld luve it, thel'e al'e so lIIany pl'om-
ises to thelll,"

.. Du n't you think this is a strange
verse?" said .\ll's, Lawl'ence, and she
I'ead the passage, "Thel'e is none that
doeth good, no, not one,"

"\rhat due,; it lIIean, aunty?" asked
Ln(;:",

"It means that all the pcople in the
world al'e sinBers; thc vcl'y hest du and
think In:\IlY wl'ong things evel'Y day, and
1ll1Ist I'epent aIllI he fUl'givcn fur Christ'~
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~ake, Tho~c whum ~'on call good pco-
pie, arc only tho~e who ha\'c gi\"Cn thcm-
~el\'es to Jesus to Ict him savc thcm,
He has forgi\'cn all thcir sins; aIHI thry
tr,\' to kecp his commandmcnts, bcpausc
thcy 100'c him allll bclic\'c his promiscs,
not lIel'ansc thcy al'c ~ood iu thcmselvcs,"

;. Oh, hcrc is the passage I was look-
iug for," contiuued .\Irs. Lawl'cucc; "it
is in Isaiah, tift.\,-tifth (:haptcl' and twcnty-
fourth versc: • And it shall eomc to pass,
that hcfOl'c they call I will anSWCI', and
while they :II:Cyet spcaking I will heal','
There was lime then 10 anSWCl'my prayer,
was thcrc not '?"

.• Yes, a\Lnty; isn't it won<1cl'ful?" ex-
claimed Lucy.

"It is iudced wonderfullhat God will
nnswcr OUI' praycrs at all," replied .\Irs.
I.:l\\"l'eucc, "I will pnt YOUI' ]narker in
hcl'c at the niuth chapter of Daniel, and
50me lime wh'2u yon arc alonc ~'ou may
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reall what the angel said to the prophet
on this subjec.:t, beginuing at the twen-
til'lh ye,'se:'

.. Aunty, when you pl'a~' do you exped
(ioc! will answel' yonI' prayer~" asked
Lucy,

"Yes, for Chrbt's sake," was the re-
ply.

" Will anyone go to heaycn who docs
not pray'?"

" Xo, my child, no one can go to heav-
en who does not loye the Lor,1 .Jesns
Christ; and all who lo\'e him will take
pleaslll'e in telling him all their 801'l'0WS

and sins, anll asking him for the bless- l
ings they need, .\Iy Ileal' child, do yon
lo\e ,1esns ~" asked .\Irs. Lawrence, lay-
ing her hand on the child's heac! caress-
ingly .

.. [ do Jd know how to lo\'e him, ann-
ty; do tell me, Oh, how nllleh [ ha \e
"'anted some one to talk to me and tel!
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l
mc how to bc a Chl'istian, Will yon,
allllty? Will it tl'Oublc YOIl too IllIlCh?"
and Lucy Icancc! hcr hcad on hcr aunt'"
sholl!dcl' am! wcpL

.'Irs. Lawrcncc soothcd thc cxcitcd lit.
tlc "'CCpCI' with ]o"'-lIIurllllll'cd words,
and whcn shc was calm, told hCI' thc
swcct slor,\' of .Tcsus' lovc fur sinncrs, as
shc had ortcn told it to hcr own chil-
(Ir'Cll.

., You havc Ilcard all this bcforc," said
~Irs, La\\'I'cncc, whcn shc had talkcd as
lung as shc thought ath'isab!c i "you arc
a Sabbath schol:lI' whcn you arc wcll,
arc 'yOIl not?"'

"Oh, ycs i" was thc rcply, "and [
ha\'c ortcn hcard about thc Saviour, bllt
[ did not carc fa I' it thcll i and now [
cannot rcmclllbcr any thillg, it all sccms
so confIlSCt1."

",y c will havc many a long talk auont
this prccions Fricnd, 1 hope," sair! ~II's.

2
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La IITCIIr'C .• ,] want yon to try to pray
to him: tcll hiln all YOUI'heart; he 10\'c5
yon, amI will snrcly answcr ~'onr feehle
little pl':.lycrs; allll r will pray for yon
n'ryoften:'

"Oh, I wish ] couhl hcar yon," said
the impnlsire chiltl.

)Irs. Lawrcnee stepped to the door ant!
lockct! it, then knccling llown by Lucy's
chail', fII111 takin~ the little wast cd hallll
within hcr OIYn, she oncrct! np a ferrcnt
simple pctilion for" this deal' one for
whom Christ dicd."

'Yhen she ro~e from hcr knces,)] rs.
Lawrcnee busietl hel'~elf for a few mo-
mcnts in arrangillg hcl' work-basket; thcn
said quietly, "I IIlust leave YOIl 1I0W, illY
child, and if r lilill that this visit has lint
lircd you too milch, I will cnme oftell ;"
alld givillg Luey a kiss, whieh was rc-
tll1'lIed with qui\'el'illg lips, she withdrcw
to her own room tleeply atfected, yct rc-
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JOlcmg at thc evidcnt prcscnce of the
Ilolr Spirit in that youug hcart.

"PUTTIXG ox AIRS."

n.,' a sort of taeit undcrstandiug, MrR.
Lawrence spcut most of hpr 1Il0mings iu
Lucy's room, while nUl'se bnsied hcrself
iu othcl' parts of the housc. ~\nd what-
e\'('I' had hecn the eugagements of the
aftcl'lloou and enning, .JII'S, Lawrence
always found time to steal into Lucy's
room beforc rctil'ing, offer a prayer b~'
hPI' bedside, and gi,'e hcr a good-night
kiss, These iutcl,,'iews were vcr.,' prc-
cious to both aunt and niece; ami hy the
Diviuc hlcssing upou MI'S, Lawrcnce's
judicious ellarts, Lucy soou found pcace
in believing in .Jcsus as her Sadour from
!'in :\Iill eternal death, This rest of thl'
soul produced a cOlTl'spondiug effect upon
the f!'agile, exeitahle physical lIaturl',
'l'hel'e was soon a pel'ceptiblc improvc-
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ment in the child's health, allli she cyell
uegan to lay plans for the fnture.

"Oh, aunty, L uenr will wish to ue
1'001' again," said Lncy one day while
lliscussing these plans, •. I can do so lIluch
gOOlIwith lilY pot;ket-liloncy, and lIlalllllla
will let lIle give away lilY old llresses
too, I alll sure. [will get eyel' so many
pOOl' children into the :::lauuath-sehool,
and perhaps sOlile of them will !Jecollle
Chri,;tians: Oh, how glad L sh0l1l([ ue ;.,
amI she dapped her hands for joy.

" \rhat will you do for those in your
own walks of life? yonr sehool-nwles, arc
they all Christians t" asked ~rl's. Law-
I'CIH~e.

Lney's animated face ililmediately put

"n a sobel', almost sorrowl'ul look. "I r
do n't know as I shall dare to sayan,"
Ihing to the girls; they will think r alll
'putting ou airs,' and selting myself up
as bettcr than they arc. They know the
\\'a." now. aunt.' ....
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"So your Auut. LawrClll:C was 'put-
ting Oil airs.' wheu slle tried to bring to
the good Shephcrll a littlc lalllb who had
IIften hcforc bccn told thc way," said
~[r". Lawrcllcc, slIIiling.

"Oh, uo, no, deal' aunty; hut I am
ouly a little girl, you know."'

"lcs, I know, and you havc only a
littlc girL, duties to do. Lct this be your
1II0ttO: 'I can do all thin~s through Christ
which f'trcngthcncth IIIC'-all things
which arc requirell of you. Xothing
will UC rcrplired which is bcyond your
strcugth 01' capacity."

" But, auuty, is it as casy to talk to
rich pcoplc about religion as it is to thc
vcry poor?" asked Lue.\". "1\0 one, cx-
ccpt you, dcaI' aUllt,\', has CYCl' talkerl to
IIICahout .J csus Silll:C lilY Saubath-sehool
tcachcr WCllta wa~'. Thc vcry salllc ladies
ha\'c oftcn callcd hcrc who used to talk
auout Christ to pOOl' .Jcssie StC\'CUS, but
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they ne\'er saill a wonl to Ille about m,l'
SOIlI. llef'ore yon came, [ used to f'eel
reI'y badly abollt it j and Oh hOl\' onen
I used to wish I was pOOl', heeallse I
thought they would talk to lIIe then, alld
teach lIIe how to be a GllI'istiall, I do n't
see why a little 1II0iley sllUuld make all~'
dilrcrence either j for we IIl1lst all, rich
allil pOOl', be sa\'ed iu the same way,
lIIuSt n't we?"

"Yes, certainly," replied ~rrs, Law-
reuce,

"Then I do Id see what docs Illakc the
dill'erenee, r :uu snre I need saving as
much as any poor child, I knoll' there
is only one way, and that all my school-
mates arc just as needy as r j yet I feel as
if I would rather talk with all the beggar-
children in town, and try to lead thelll
to .J esus, than to say a word to one of'
my own eompaniolls, though I do ve 1',\'

lIIuch want them to be' Christians, ,\"h."
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is it, allnty'? Is it easy 1'01' YOII to talk
witlt every body'?"

.: Oh 110, IllY deal' j SOllletilllcs it is very
hard j bnl thcre arc Illany thillgs whirh
arc our dut,I', that a;'c 1101 easy to do.
I do not think ulOney is the only ousla-
cle in thc way of uur talkiug with uur
eljual;:;, and pcrhaps il is nol one at all,"
conlilllled :\[rs. Lawrcncc .• , We all de-
sire the good opinion uf anI' fellow-ue-
ings, and fur this rea sun we fear tu speak
of .1csns alll! his sall'ation tu our asso-
ciates and e(!llals in life, lest they shou]l!
feel that wc cousider ourselves hetter
than the,\'. \r e arc afmid of being ac-
cused uf : putting on airs.' ,re can talk
with those below us in years 01' station
('asier than with OUI'cljual::;. But Chris-
tians shouh! uc williug to du c\'er," dUI,I',
whether hard 01' easy j alll! if we really
desire a person's salvatiou, we ought to
have the Illom! eouragc to say so."
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"~rw'l we ahr:IYs say it, if wc feel it,
allllty'?"

"Xo, 1I0t always; wc IIlUst try to be
jlldic.:iolls, 'V c sholllci hc 'wisc as sel'-
pellts, aut! hal'lIIless as d'I\'cs,' SOIllC-
tilliCS harlll is dOlle by talkillg 'thc ]all-
gllagc of Callaall ' at illlproper tilllcs allt!
places, though Christialls al'c lIlueh lIlore
apt to eIT on the other side; they too
often kcep silellt whcli it wou]d bc far
hetter to spcak, I presullle thc ladies
who havc \'isitc(l YOIl llurillg this sick-
IICSS, hl'siiatcli :lUOllt speaking to YOIl 011

thc great snbjed, fl'al'illg YOllr parents,
who :U'C 1101 ('hristians, IIlight not ap-
]>1'0\'(', lIut if thc~' had heen deleI'lllincII
to do (Iwil' duty, tlJ('Y lIIight ha\'c asked ~
YOllr IIlalllllJa's pcrmission to talk with

,
you, Thc grcat oustaele whieh pl'e\'ents I
('hl'istians 1'1'0111 doing thcil' whole (lillY,
is thc laek of CHItI:iTI.\X COl:It,\GE,"
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HIel! .\:\V POOH,

"Amity," said Lnc," one day, "t!tel'e
i, one \"cr5e in t!te Bible w!tic!t tronble,;
IlIe, and has for a long timc; will yon
please tell me w!tat it mealls?"

"Yon !taye Id tolu Ille yet what t!te
verse is," saill ~l rs, Lawrence smilillg.

"O!t, I forgot; t!te Bible says, 'It is
casier for a camel to go t!trollg!t t!te e.,'e
of a necdle, t!tan for a ric!t man to enter
into the killgdom of !teafen.' Ilow tlll'n
can any ric!t people be saycd? Jt docs
scem as if I sholiid be a grcat llcal more
certain t!tat I anu all onr family would
go to !teayen, if we were poor; Do yon
t!tiuk it wuuld make any dill'erence?"

"Are all poor peoplc good '?" asked
~l rs. Lawrence.

Luey t!tonght a momen(; her milld had
bcen su aceustuilled (0 dwell on the y i1'-

tnes of the few pious persons whom she
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hall known amollg" the poor, that her
illH\~illalion had l'lotlll'l] all with erer.,'
f'lIri,Uan gracc, anel il l'Cflllil'l'd a liltll'
refiectil)ll to recall any who \\'cl'e oillcr-
wiot'. Bllt when memory did hring lip
tile 10ng-fOl'gottenmnltitnde, ,he \\'as snr-
Jlrised .

•.Oh deal', I am so sOITY," she ex-
claimed; "now I think of it I can rc-
memher e"el' su nlan.\'. '''hy, allnt,'" [
ha\'(~ heard littlc beggar-ehildren swear,
ami [ hare seen .poor men alill cvcn
women reel along the sl1'ccts. It seems
tu me r cuuld not livc among such pl'O-
pIe. Strangc [ ne,'cI' thought of thcm
when I wished to hc poor."

" A nd arc all rich peoplc wicked?"
:Iskpd '\[rs. Lawl'cnce qnietly,

., Xo, aunty, 1I0t all," replied LIWY j

,. some al'c \'PI'," gOOll indeed; hilt il
must he hardel' for them to be goocl, 01'
else .J esus would not h:1\"c said that.
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wondcr if there is any !'afe place: poor
pcoplc who arc good can't live whl:re
tllP:' please; they arc oftcn ohliged to
Ii\'e :unollg vcr.,' bad people, as .J cssie
:-:leYens did, 'I'lien they are in danger
of beeomillg bad; and rieh pcople ean
lIardly "f(ueeze iuto the kingdom of hcay.
cn, 1 do llot see how allY one can be
sa \'etl. 'J

"Tile diH:irlcs once aske(l .Jesus the
qucstion, '\\'110 thellean be S:lved '!' and
he answercd, '\\'iIh Illen it is illlpo,,~ible,
1m! with (:ud all tlliugs arc possiblc.'
All the world, rich allll poor, it' sayc(1 at
all, Illust be sa \'l.d by grace. X une lIa \'e
any goodn('~s to reeolnlllellll thclll to (;ud,
for tile llatul'al IIcaI'l i::i the SUllie c\'cry-
where. Tile poor kt\'e thcir telllptations
:t::i well as tile rid!. The discomforts of
extrclllc po\'erty telllpt people to beeUIlle
groYC'llillg, scryile, hatcrs of (:011 and of
their fellow.bcings, because they feclthat
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110 one cares for their well:\I'e. Yon and
I, lilY dpal' eIJild, cannot realizc what it
is to fccl con~tant cal'c alll] anxiety for
our daily hread; to toil iucessantl,\' for
food and ~hclter, with 110 hopc of a
brighter parthly futnl'c. I often think uf
the beantiful wurds of ~Iiss Lallllon:

'" Few uut the poor fe,-I fur the poor;
The rich know not how hard
It is tu be of u,'C<!ful rpst
Am] IIpe<lflll tiJUd delJa ......u :
They know Hot of the Rcallty Inca],
'V"it!l RlIlall patt' fact's rOlllld-

Xo fire lIpOll thn cold tlamp hearth,
""hell SIlOW i~ 011 tlte ground.'

"It was 110 Ji).!ht CI'0:;8 that the (]eflr
.J esns took IIpOIl hilll~elf, when he hccalllc
poor atH] hOI'e the blltl'erings of the dpsti-
tutp, thns bccollling a ~,\"Illpathizing 8:1\--
iour to th()~e who arc ill greatest lIeed.
\' el'.I' fell' arc as poor as WfiS the '~Iall
of :'OI'l'OWS' who 'had 1I0t where to lay
his head.' "'hen the lIIes~flge of gl'ace

J
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comes to thc sufl'cring pOllr b,'" SOIllCof
God':; childrcn, aidcd hy thc Holy Spit'it,
it mllst hc em:icr for slIeh to accept of
salyalion, allll rejoice in hopc of an ctel'-
lIal inheritancc in hea,'en, than it i:; fur
thosc whosc eadhl,'" cup is so full of
hlessillgs that thc milld docs not feclthc
lleed of highct, joy."

"Wh,' aUll!\' is it hceausc thc rieh
.. 1 .'

do 110t feel thc nccrl of religioll, that it
is so hard for thelll to heeolllc Chris-
tialls ?" asked Liley,

"That is onc grcat reason," was thc
,'cply, " .1 eSllS i:; just as willillg anll
rcady to sa"c thc rieh as thc poor; hllt
thc millds of wealthy mCll and wOlllcn
arc so takcn lip with thc things of this
world, that thcy lleglcet thc greatcr good,
And thcil' ehilrlrcn often hayc greater
tClllptatiolls than thc children of thc poor,"

"Yon arc rieh, arc YOll nol, allnty'1"
askell Liley hesitatingly,
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.\Irs. Lawrencc smiled, anll rcplied,
"For reasons which wc do not know,
Gor! has made yonI' nnele and annt stew-
anls of a large inheritance, for cyer,"
cent of which we IIlnst gil'c a strict ac-
eoun!."

"Gi,'c an acconnt! r nc,'cr thonght of
that," sail! Llle." with a look of snrpri~c .

., r prc~nlllc uot. r n~C'd to feel that r
conld do as 1 pk>asC't! with III." own pI'Op-
crt."," I'cinarkell '\[rs, Lawrence; "nut! r
know, too well, IlUw wealth allllres the
Il('al't awa." frOIIl nod and fills it with
pride, can,illg it to sa,", '.\ I'e not (JH'se
m." own possessions? shall r not do as I
will with Ill." o\\'n'?' The honors of (Ilis
worlt! Illake ns for~et that we arc sinner,.
ant! ('all unl." he s:I\'ed fr'olll eteI'nal woe
b." CilI'ist: that we are not anI' own, nOl'
i:s the propert," in 0111' possession 0111'

own, hnt belongs to flilll who"e al'e all
things,"
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.. Aunty, if .\'OU fclt so how did .'"011

c\'cr becomc a Ohri;;tian?"
.. Go(l scnt npon mc. as hc has upou

you, a long sickness; hc eompellcd mc
(0 takc timc to think; atHl whcn my hnm-
blc<l hcart sOIl~ht. him, r trust that for
.Tesus' sakc hc frccly fOI'gayc all my 1'01'-

mcr pridc and ingratitudc. \ras hc not
liind to amict mc ?"

,. Ycs, indecd, and to amid mc too,"
$\i(1 Lucy with tears in her eyes .

.. Always renlembcr this, III:' child."
r'cmarked ~II's. Lawrencc. "\\'ealth,
rightly cnjo,\'ed and rightly nsed, is a
gr'eat ble:'3sing to its possessol' and to thc
wol'id. Thc poor cannot bc I'elieycd, bc-
nc\'olent institutions of differcnt kinds
cannot be eal'l'ied on. cycn the gospel
cannot be prcaehed in our own and 1'01'-

eign lands, withollt money. So you see,
if Cod kceps thc heart fl'Om loving it,
mane)' is of gl'(~at wo/'th, It was Imst,
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ing ill rid,c$ that .Tesus condemned; aud
he warned his disciples against desiring'
wealth, heeaw.;e he knew how prone the
heart is to hecome attached to thc thin!!s
or this world, But his grace is suflkient,
and those whom God honors with the
stewanlship of his possessions ought to
he yery (litigent in his wol'le"

"Oh, aunt,", I am glad I did not have
my wicked wish," exclaimctl Lucy, " [
will try in future to improve all my
hlessings, and he thankfnl for them."

"That is right, my uear," replietl hel' .
uunt. "C:ou knows what is hest for us,
and he places us all, rich and poor, in thc
Ycry hest circumstances 1'01' our spil'itual
ucvelopment. It is our uuty auu pril'i-
legc to honor him hy loving,' trusting,
obedient lives, WhCI'C"CI' wc arc; amI
to I'cly upon his promisc, '\\'hat thou
I,nowcs! not now, thou shalt know hcrc-
after.' " E, ", ,;,,: .. [)O~,
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